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Two Appointed Deans 83 Qualify
To Take XA
By Education Board English

Of tbe 314 students taking the

By CECIL TANGE

The Fresno Junior College have two new deans this year'
Both were appointed by the Fresno City Board of Education
in May on the recommendation of Superintendent of Schools
Edwin C. Kratt and FJC President Stuart M. White.
George C. Holstein, former principal of Fresno High School,
is the dean of admissions ancl rec-¿.
ords of FJC. James Philmore Collins is the clean of instruction.
Holstein had requested the transfer when he learned the new Posi-

tion was being created in

junior

seven,

George R. Burnett, James Bush,
Edward Campbell, I¡ola X'. Casteel,
Owen E. Corbett, Eugene Covey,

He taught five years at Washing'
ton Union Hith School and two
yearg at the Visalia High School

Maude Davls, Macleline Dilialo,
(Continued on Page 3)

(now called Mount'WhitneY High)

/

GEORGE C. HOLSTEIN

tr'resno State College ln 1930 and
did graduate work in the University

of Californla, University of Soutbern California, and the Ilniversity

The Fresno Juniof CoIege Rams will venture south to meet
Renegades in the new Kern
Memorial Stadium Saturday night, with the kickoff scheduled
at 8 p.m.
Th-e Rams still suffering from a 2l to 0 lacing at the hands
Stockton last Saturday will attempt to hit the winning columu

the highly rated Bakersfield

Friday ls Last
Day For Credit

once again.

Bakersfield on their last outing
trounced Pasadena College to the
Georté C. Holstein, director of tune of 36 to 0 in a non-conference
admissions, announced that SeP- game. Coach Hans 'W'iedenhoefers
tember 30 is the last day to register crew will be at full strength with
in a class for credit. AJter that date few injurles from the Stockton
anyone retistering and desiring tussle, the Renegades are regarded
c¡edit will have to file a Petition as one'of the top junior college
teams and will probably be Freson or befÒre November 19.
no's
toughest foe. In 1948 I'resno
that
October
also
said
Holstein
15 is the laqt day to drop classes toppetl Bakersfield 20-13. In the
without penalty and he advised Potato Bowl ga.me of 1952 the
students desiring to change classes Renegades trippeal up the Ra.ms
25-19. Àgain in 1954 the Bakersto see their advisers
fielcl club downed ¡*resno 16-14 and
last year the Renegades edgetl
Fresno 14-13 in a thrill packed
game.

The big guns for Bakersfield will
be left halfback Jim Rlley. Riley

accounted for 174 yards including
.which he
Fourteen Fresno Junior College vocational nursing jtu- l" pass interception
-vards in
dents received pins. and
,- Sep: lr.r-n."J 52
for a score.
de and I óÃ"f il;c.d"
P..
tember 8, from Robef!
threats are
-divis
";;nsBurmer
School l;;;;;;;Ë;;.";d
industrial education
Bulmer and
lõ;*;;;k Leonard

of ldaho. He has a master's degree
from IISC.
Collina, who has been a biological science instructor since 1950,

auqrtorrum,

super-

fullback Ray Thompson.

Stuart M. White, pregid-ent .of I tne graduates and the Rt. Rev. I tn" Rams scoring punch will
in_Ir9dl!94'-Cll{ton- rrr lin-lFrancis x. Singleton of St. John'slpachquarterback rom'Flores, half.r'{c'
viue, adminisiratoi ö'i.t¡-e i¡resnolcatne<lrar pronounced the ínv-oca-l;;;;.".¿i;;"äänrì.*;-, ;;'ñ.k
to tion ana benediction. Mrs. anna
Community Hospital, who
ru[¡".t, J. C. .White,
_spoke
I
lnà"¿i"o,
"o¿ and Charles Hevron
the graduates. on "Your I:y *"- | Thomnson, an instructor, presented | ùrax siåhop,
sponsibilities." He stressed the ap- lthe class to Hansler.
are also top ground gainers.
plication of Christian principles, I Jan Bosteder, a daughter of Mrs.

vision of the school's instructional
progft¡lhì,'

ËORMER PRESIDENT

Collins is a lormer President of
FJC Faculty Club antl was selected
as an outstanding member for the
tr'resno Lions Club award two Years
ago. He is one of the sophomore

Ringer Leads
CJCSGA
October 1

viously taught in Vallejo for seven
years and in the Hawaiian Islands
Jim Ringer, California Junior CoIfor four years.
Colllna was graduated from the lege Student Government ÂssociaStanford University in 1926 and re- tion president, v¡Íll preside as presiceived his master's , degxee from dent over the central section meetthe Pacific School of Religion in
1936. He tlid gráclua.te work at
Stanford, the College of the Pacific,
and the University of California.
In 1935-36 he was a membei of
an archeological expedition which
(Çontinaed on Page 2)

ing of tire CJCSG.I' in Taft Satur-

Four Yell Leaders
Chosen Recenfly

also atténd.

day.

il'":::::l"uü:
music -'ï'1i':
for the i Freshmen
the"Ï,Ili
a succes""'lü:"j::î1îjJiu",l".".ï'îîî
nursÍng
:l1l,iå"î:1,':'ror
career.
îifilToday
the vocational nurses who will

Meer
Af state

:iIlTi":*:,:::ï,:;T::i
:Ï: "LT::l
coop- | tor, provided
standing,
unselfishness and

Nancy L. Black, speaker for the graduate in February sang Look for
class, chose "The Vocational Nurse the Sih'er Lining and September
Progresses" as her topic. She toltl Song; they also provided the
her classmates that they were priv- ushers.
The graduates included Phyllis
ileged to þecome licened vocçtional
nurses and to be able to do those Arreola, A:rne Bergman, Mrs. Black,
tasks that the registered nurse Mabel G. Candia, Emma Co¡ral,
does not have time for, thus result- Dorothy J. Greer, Betty Jo Hester,
ing in bgtter care for the patient. Susan Hodge, Mabel Hutton, Doris
Myrtle Rapp, assistant director Evelyn McOary, May Ännabelle
of nursing services of the tr'r'esno Nelson, Rachel Pacheco, Gertrude
Community Hospital, congratulatetl M. Randleman, and Annie R.. Smith.

The freshman class will meet
today at the state college campus

in Mclain , Hall, Room zll

Freshmen on the main campus
will meet in 89 at 11:50 to arrange
for transportation to the state college campus.

Glynn Bryant will be temporary
chairman of the meeting. The .purposè of which is to organize the
class for the semester.

AJfreda Barton, CJCSG.A. secretary, FJC student council members,
and several members of the conforence leadership class and Joseph

King, instrucior ot the class, will

Three FJC administrators will

fall conference of the
at Taft College the same

atteptt the
CCJCA

Manard Stewart, Ernest Clark, Bob- men,

bel Sereno. And the PeP girls

Carol Barsotti, Lucretis

are
DeBene-

Garlyn

A.

Basham, director of

Taft College and president of the
Central California Junior College

tletto, Pat Jones, Lorraine Jacinto, Association, will preside at the
Barbara Wilkinson-, Veda Luhm' General Session. The welcome adDiana Avlla and Marlene Stafano. dress will be given by Eugene M.

Alternates are Ellen Niere

and

Johnston, clistrict superintendent

Priscilla Daniels.
of the Taft Union High School
Ed 'Wtlkins, tr'JC rallY.chairman, district.
announced that the rally comFJC tlelegates will attend the stumittee will sponsor a 25 Passenger
section workshops.
dent
bus Saturday night to Bakersfielcl'
Houpt, dean of Hancock
William
for Saturtlay nithts football game
and
vice president of the
College,
the Bakersfield Renegâdes.

with

CCJCA, s/ill be the toastmaster.
FJC clelegates are Jo Ann Monfort,'Olga llernand.ez, Barbara'WilFriday at 12:10 p.m.
The yell leaders and PeP girls kinson, Ellen Niere, Lois Raybourn,
\ryere chosen bY a committee of four Tom I'lores, Wilma Koenig, Ann
students and three faculty mem- Sarabian, Theresa Barile, Bert Erebers. There were 16 who'tried out man, Ànn McElwain, Eleano¡ tr'rancô, and George Thursby.
for Bep 8irls.

The cÒmúittee wlll also hold a
lawn rally on the tr'JC campus,

at

12:10 p.m.

F'our yett leaders antt 10 PeP girls day.
were chosen'for the fall semester
they are President Stuart M.
at the Flesno Junior College.
White, Miss 'Willa Marsh, dean of
The yell leaders are aS follows: students, and Paul Starr, dean of

bie Burton, Janlce Roush and Isa-

2

Rams To Meet Sfrong
Bakersfield Renegades

Fourteen Nurses Complete
Troining Course Recently

the

class adYisers.
He has been in the tr'resno CitY
School system since 19431 Collins
taught in the Hamilton Junior High
School from 1943-44 and the Fiesno
High School from 1944-50. He Pre-

in

Those who passed the examina'
tion include James W'. Adams, Donáld C. Ädee, Dorwin Anderson, Eddie Astone, Donald Battan, Robert
E. Beardsley, Daisy Blackwell,

most of his time in the tr'resno High
School except a year, 1942-43, when
he served on the Roosevelt faculty.

will asslst It¡hite tn the

former Sanger High School students
fall to those from other
schools shorv a better than average

and this

shorv the averate was one

lN slNcE 1937
ipe has béen in the Fresno CitY
Schools since 1937. I{olstein spent

Flesno.

those tests given last spring to

score, he said, since almost odepassecl whereas past records

lhe

Holstein graduated from

while* 213 ¡nust take English A,
Archie Bradshaw, director of guidance, announced this rweek.
This r.esult, whichrincludes both

third

college.

before coming to

placement, examination,
to enter English 1A

83 are eligible

NO.

29, 1955

SHO\MN ABOVE receiving, vocqtional nursing certificqtes ore, from left to right, front ¡ow,
Emmq Corrql, Anne Bergmccn, Mrs. Noncy Block, Phyllis Arreolq, Mrs. May Aru:ogelle
Nelson, Mrs. Gertrude M. Randlemon" cr¡rd Mrs. Betty Hester. Second ¡ow, stq¡ting fourth
from left, cne Rochel Pocheco, Evelyn McCcr./, Doröthy J. Greer, Annie R. Smith, Suscnt
Hodge, cnd Mcbel G. Ccndicl. Instruqtors are, from left, reor, Mrs. Mildred Bosteder, Mrs.
Photo, Rolph Throneberry
Matildc Gqssmcrr, cnd Mrs. Ãnna Thompson.
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(Thls ¡nformatlon was mede

pos-

slble by DOWN BEAT-RECORDWHIRL Publlshlng Companles, prepared especlally fop college newa-

m@ffi

Publlshed weekly by the journalism students of the Fresno Junior
College, 1430 O Street, tr'resno, California, and composeal at the Central
California Typographic Service, phone 3-3001, Unsignetl editorials'are
the expressiotr of the editor.
-.-----..-...----Ar coPUS
BOBBIE BURTON
ASSISTANT EDITOR-.-.-.-.
BUSTNESS MANAGER----------.-....-----.:---..---.--.--.---...BARBÀRÄ WILKINSON

EDrroR.---....

W¡ll Remind You 0f FIC's
Activities And, Your CJassmates
Rambler

Would yoo tit to be able to remember your school activities
" 1955-56 in the distant future ? Well I have
and classmates of
to do is invest $2.50 in the
yearbook, the Rambler and
ook the college has had since
1950.

papers).

Organizations, Clubs Now
.Open For New Membership
By JACK HERGENRADER
to anyone on the membership con'With school underway at tr'resuo mittee. The club sponsors are
Junior College, various clubs and Noel D. tr'rodsham and Stanlcy M.

Á, key role on the Philbo Tele- committees are open for members Bennett.
vision Playhouse this summer put and new students who wish to
Newman Club
Coral recording star, Johnny Des- join. All students who are interThe Newman Club, sponsored by
mond, right on top in the record ested should contact the clubs' tr'rancis J. Svilich, is a Catholic
world.
sponsors.
student organization. The club welDesmond, who has his share of
comes all Catholic students and
Phi Beta Lambda
breaks, admitted that the reaso4s
Phl Beta Lambda is open to all others who are interested.
for his downfalis were that he was business students. The club's sponRally Committee
never ready for them v¡hen they sors are Mrs. Edna Hartley, chair- The rally committee of the Flescame along.
man, and. Gervase A. Eckenrod no Junior College takes part in all
As a youngster, Johnny 'was a and Braxtori C. flenderson. sports events and also in all rallies.
featured singer in Gene Krup¿i'g Throughout the year Phi Beta The club participates in selling proþand. and during 'Worltl War II, Lambda .has va¡ious activities. g¡ams at all of the games and deche gatried prominence 1,(ith the late tr'rom October 24 to October 28 örates for all social events. The
Glenn Miller.
there will be Phi Beta Lambda's club sponsors are Joe W, King,
After the war .rre stgned a Vtc- Color 'Week. October 28 the ini- chairman, Miq Margaret E. Tylor,
'Weintor recoräing contract and two net- tiation will'be heltl in the Ramble for the p6p girls, Franz A.
schenk and John R. Castine.
work shovrs for $3,600 a week. In Inn. ¡
AMS
l4th Year
a short time, Johnny lost the re
The
Associated
Men Students -is
All
btudeuts
who
ape
sophomores
cording contract plus the radio
shows. Àll his hopes of climbing are eligible to join the 14th year the organization to which all men
thä utlder of' success, went down orgianization. The club sponsors are may belong. The advisers are Elrret
the drain. La.ter, he admitted in James P. Collins and Miss Willa J. Smith, Kenneth M. Háltl,' antl
Jacksotr C. Carty.
Marsh.
his own words, "I laid a bomb."
AWS
13th Year
tr'rom New York, he moved his
The
Associated
Women Students
year
The
13th
organiáation
is
family to Chicago to regain his
confidence. There he became the open to äll freshmen students of is open to all women students 6rf
singing star of Don McNeil's the tr'resno Junior College, Miss the Fresno Junior College. The orBreakfast CIub, and had at least Gertrude Stubblefield, Merle L. ganization sponsors the Cotton

a conple meclium-sized hits'a year. Sons, and John R. McOarty are the
It
also earned'him a contract with club sponsors.
way.
in
ful every
Alpha Gamma Sigma
Make this a successful year and buy your copy to back up the Coral recording Company. Feeling ,he had his confidence back, The Alpha Gamma Sigua is the
your college.
BURTON
and v¡as ready for the big time, local chaptei of the Lonor scho-BOBBIE
Johnny gave up his singing role at lastic society of Califgrnia junior
the Breakfast Club and wènt back colleges. Any student who had a
to New York. And thÍs time, he 2 point average in college last
semester or who belonged to the
made it.

Rampage lmprovements
Cited By Sophomores
you

California Scholastic tr'ederation in
high school is eligible for membership in Alpha Gamma Sigma. The
club sponsor is Drj Rolf W'. Ordal.
Phl Theta Kappa
The Phi Theta Kappa ryas secured for the Fresno Junior'Col-

Rhythm And Bíues
SAMMY DAVIS, JR., in a

think tve cotrld im- interview, named his jazz favorHow do
prove the Rampage over last year. ites as Count Basie, Woody HerThis question was asked several man, Stan Kenton,- Oharlle Parker,
F
X'resno Junior College sophomore Chet Baker, and Singer Carmen
BENNY GOODMAN'S
students on the tr'resno State cam- McRea
soundtracks will be heard with ac- lege in December of 1951, and it is
pus.
portrayal of a naÉiirnal junior college scholastic
Carol Barsotti : I think we could tor STEVE ÀLLEÑ'S
Goodman in the title iole of THE societ]'+. ThÞ fequiremeFtd- for
have more eye
BENNY GOODMAN STORY. He joining the club are the same for
catching capwill be filmed playing aDd direct- joining the Alpha Gamma - Siepa.
Business students seeking Þ"tL I tiorr" and humoring the recording orchestra on the The sponsor of this organization
imtime employment should take
I ous features. All
soundtrack
Coral rêcords is Mrs. Dorothy D. Bliss.
mediate steps to register with the I iu att I enjoyett
signed
Mexican
bandleader
L.{RRY Àlpha Gamna Sigma a"nd Phi
th^"ltn"
placement office set up bJ
Rampage
SONN This year's JAZZ LT Theta Kappa are having a meeting
business division in Bungalow 3. 1 o""y .much last
toDight to discuss the idea

Dìrections or

Seef<íng Jobs
Lisied Below

The business projects class i" I y"ur.

assiting with-the

ProTect.

Liz Florentino: The sPorts and

À. Eckenrod, instructor of the
business projects class and in
chârte of placement, .said application blanks may be filled in and
G.

news was covered very rvell,
however, I thiDk

Day Ball and Spring Day.

The
sponsors are Mr. H.azel A: Pedersen
and Mrs. Caryl B. Houck.

DEANS APPOINTED
(Contìnxed Jrom Page 1)
made a nrrmber of excavatigns and
found many anclent clay and stone
tables in the Mizaph region of
Palestine.
,He is marriecl, has four children,
and lives at 3653 South Leonard
Avenue.
\il'hite said the new positions
were established because the junior

college's rapidly increasing enrollment and the need for an administrator to study ancl evaluate the
courses of study in order to improve curricular offerings.

F+esno-Jult¡or' Col lege

r

RAMPAGE

of comTHE PHILHARMONIC wiII have
ELLA F'ÍTZGERÂLD. GENE bining these two organizations.
Red Key
KRUPA, BUDDY RICH, STAN
The Retl Kçy is tr'resno Junior
GETZ, DIZZY GILLESPIE, OSCAR
PETERSON, FLIP PHILLIPS, College's student seryice organizROY ELDRIDGE, RÀY BRO'WN, ation. Ânyone who. is carrying 12

it would be hice
units or more and has a C average
HERB ELLIS,
if they would AND
MITCHELL will be the is ellgible to join the organization.
GIrY
have a column
The club spotrsors the annual
Ameiican name performer to
ment inter-vlew.
for Letters to first
appear on British commercial tele- Rerl Key Carnival. To join the orFJC students on the state colthe Etlitor.
vision . . A.lso on Brltish TV will ganization a student must fill out
lege cempus should fill out a card I Gayle Kovick: I think it would
be EARTH.A., KITT, who will star a membership slip and hand it
with Mrs. Margaret Thoms at the be nice to have
an appolntment arranged bY the
secretary to see him for a Place-

in a CBS-TV-OMNIBUS production
of SALOME, DECEMBER 18th

I

office in A-15,
the boy and girl
He said calls for qualifiect people |of the week.
are arriving daily. At present, jobs | (Ed comment:
are open to both men and women lVlho would se'
in light bookkeepin8, typing, short- | lect the bov äncl

hand, fillns and general officelsirl

work.
JI'Á.

AT RADKA-TfNE

IHHISMAN'S

of the

lweek?)

I AÉ Yamaguchi : I've got nothing
agaÍnst the
placement service is purely set uP
Rampage, I eswithin the business division and
pecially like the
that students interested in anY
sports.
other type of placement such as
(Ed comment:
öabysitting or lawn mowing will
The Rampage
still see Miss Willa Marsh, dean
received a hþh
of students or Paul Starr, dean of
r:ji:jr::ÌÏ rating for its
men,
Eckenrod explained

that

llsfrr r0

thls

"Al Radka's "sludenl Dûnces',
Opening Fri., Oct. 7
Old Auditorium
Joe Houslon Bqnd olso
Johnny "Guilor" Wqlson

PHAHMA[Y
TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOT SUPPLIES
STANISTAUS

ond O

.9lc (plus lax) New Low Student Røte
DANCE EVERY FRIDAY

STREETS

sports coverage last year.)

Fresnan Presents
Magazines To JC

Joseph W, King, an tr'JC instruc-

tor: I

Rampage con-

'Fresno

tihues its fiDe

FJC has been presented with a $'ork, and I
set of back issues of HarPer and especially likecl
Century Mägazines for general use the way it covin classes and. in the library bY ered all events

is living with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wrightsow at 4608

BE WISE

-

TRITON

ADVERTISE

76æ

HAMBURGERS

SANDWICHES
FROSTIES

,

..

Fresno's Only Self.Service
Record Shop

Across from Fresno J. C.

See You Soon!

ll0cKEt-c0wAt!
GASOL]NE

1254 Fulton

3t.

FOR

Record

ctAssrcAt

-.

REED'S UNION.
Oit

Junior College Sludents

'JAZZ...
POPS...

E. Dakota.

,

A ROYAT!

Deporlment is Tops!

Mrs. Niday, nolv a ¡esident of

tr'resno,

RENT

HEP!

sqy: Hockett-Cowon's

and activities.

Mrs. Mary Nitlay.

GET

hope the

Ph. ó-8171

.

Speciol Roles

To Students

SHAKES

IAHTEH'5
IHIVE IN
Opposite Mqin F.J.C. Compus
Open 7 A.M.

- t2 P.ll.

RA'II PA G Ê
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Franco W¡ll lnstall

GAGTOONS

Officers At Dinner

WoR
l

He¡

LD

iSe

By Stoley Tuson

pre

Students lnvited
To Use Services

S

,JtM¿
HEH,HEH_

College.

She said either Mrs. Anne Gabel

or Miss Margaret Taylor, both
registered nurses, is on duty at the
main campus from 10:30 a.m. to
4 B.m. Tuesdays and from 12:30
to 4 p.m. on 'Wednesday. The
nurse's office is on the second floor
of the main building near the business office. Thursdays frorir 12:30
to 4 p.m. a nurse is on duty in A-13
on the State College Campus, Mrs.
Pedersen said, and someone is on

selected

lCopus Announces
Miss X'rahco said the dinûer u¡ill I
'
be ror au Frc *o-",, students.lstaff NèedS Hglp

l^/,{AT

ls

TH|S

Posters witl be placed on FJC's two I tU" Fresno Junlor College RamTrain campuses and the lvomens I naee is in need of students to fill
gymnasiums for students who wish l-^:----

-^
to sign up to go to the event.
nounced Al copus, editor'
The special g:uests wÍll include I
Mrs. John.pedersen and Mrs. nuyl .Copus went on to say that the
Houck, A'fuS advisers, and Miss I staff is pretty well fitlecl up but
W'illa Marsh, dean of students. I there stiU are a couple of jobs
The AWS officers met last Fri- lopen,
day noon to plan for the dinner, I Atryotre desiring further inforand they will meet again this f'ri-1._--.,-_ -t"*
day wfth rhe entire ."¡i""t,î"r"ï-l-":t"-l ": :o"i ].:ot..tn"ll1
D'
the
Rampage
Mr'.P'
Smith'
ing the newly appointed committee lta-ct
chairmen, at noon in s-10 to com- ladviser in A-3 on the Fresno state
I

call at all times in case of

1'o..,

STUDÊÀITS

ARF

75

LEARNIT¡G

with a nurse shoukl contact either
Miss WiUa Marsh, dean of students, or the switchboard operator,
Mrs. Pedersen said. She also said
that she will be in her office on the
main campus all day on Friclays
and that she will be glad to help

---+-:inss of the cabinet will be the I
first and third tr'ridays, startins lTérm EXOmS SChedUle

any student ìÃ¡ith health or personal
problems.

October 7.
I Uid-t"r- examinations are held
Miss Franco also announced her|cturing the school year according

new committee heads which are, I to sched.ules which will be anVeda Lulm, social affairs; Irene lnounced puþIicly. !'ailuré to attend
Mclaughlin, welfare; Elizabeth I mid-term or final examinations may
tr'lorentino, program; Patti Ford, I result in a faillng grade ií the
publications; Lois Smith, member-lcourse.

ship, and Mary Huey, decoratioDs.
A publicity chairman has not been

er¿ar,ürcl

83 Qualify For
English 1-A Class
(Continaed lrom Page 1)

Richard Douglas, Richard H. Duncan, Gary Dunkle, Jackie Auttman

Echols, Ronald Edminister, Paul

R. Erskine, Charles Foley,

and

.Iohn Fredericks.
Marvin W. Giddings, Tomas Gon-

zales, Bob L. Goodner, Bob Goodpaster, Mae Hall, Rochelle E. Har-

ford, Mike Hartman, Jerry Heald,
Everett Henke, Michael Hernandez, Nydia Herring, Rodney Hill,
Gerald Hughes, Dean Huling, Donald Johnson, Harry H. Kelley,
James Kent, Miriam Klaus, Irvin
Kmieriemen, Raymond Ledbetter,

Publicity Deodline Set
This ccrtoon symbolizes the
\MHOSE THE \ÃiINNER?
fever thot hos hit probcbly -every cqmpus.

Any Fresno Junior College clubs
or organizations that wish to have
publicity, please leave all news in
the Rampage office in A-3 on Mondays before the paper

is put

ma Roberts, Albert Lee

Got cr Lucky Dr@odfle
in your noodle?
Lo 9 ? 1".1

!ooooo'
¡OWLING BAtt '
FOR CINTIPEDI
Ati,n Boelcr

&raJt Lowretw

Ro¡e,

Janis Ross', Dorothy Rubald,

and

t

Robert C. Russell.

Samuel Sadie, Paul

SavoD&,

Mary .4.. Schantz, Genetta Schmall,
Ânthouy L. Sewell, John Sheppard,
.W'iIIIâm
Mel Simons, Á.nn S. Smith,
Stone, Larry R. Sturtz, IV'illiam
Sweeney, Clifford Thomas, Carol

a

t

II

Ann Traxler, Diran L. Torigian,

a

Rosalyn Ann Unruh, Dennis Volpa,

Thoùas D. Wentworth, Leland
Weppler, John White, Robert Wi
mer, Lawlence M. Youngberg, and
Jean Zerkas.

BIANK VEN,SE
John Vøncini

Vefs Sign-Up
Ocfober 3 To 7

Boston Collcge

Hundreds and hundreds.of students earned. $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle
drive last year-and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet.
Droodles are a $rap to do-just look at .the samples here. Droodle
anything.you want. Droodle as many as yoU want. If we select your
Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our
advertising. A:rd we always end up paying for plenty we don't vset
Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box
674, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address,,college and class.
Please include, too, the ncrrne and address of the,deøler in your college town
from whom you buy. cigarettes most often.
While you droodle, Iight up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
because it's made of fine tobacco . . . and "It's Toøsted" to taste better.
DROODLES, Copyäght 1953 by Roger Price

66lTtS

. All veterans who al'e attending
school untler Public Law 550 and
who ale entering under: the GI Bill
this year and vetérans wlo have
received thei¡ authorization to go
to school under the GI Bill are

@4. T. Co. PRoDUsr

TÍIASTED" Io tqste better!

oF ,J%-úr"^þ.-rî/""""Grrf"r:7.AMERrcA's

LEADTNG MANUFACTURER oF, crcARETTas

re¡oinded that they are to sign their

monthly certification (Form 71996a) betrveen the 3 and 7 of
October in order to Ìeceivd their
subsistence for the period September 12 to 30.

Mls. Louse Murphy, the veterans
secretary, also reminds all other
veterang under PL 550 are to sig¡
their monthly-'certifícation at the

time they bring their Certificate
s(or Education and Training into
behe tr'JC Veterans Office at the
for 1¡¡ s¿pp¡s.

out.

lß ueKt( 0R0 nÐIE flM AeÃw!

and Veda Luhm.

Carol Maul, Norma Jo¿nne McFarland, James Jr. McGee, Lorene
Miller, John L. Nalett, John Neely,
E. Louise Peterson, Tom Peterson,
Hazel Mae Pinque, Patricia Pond,
Francis Reed, Susan J. Rice, Em-

an

emeÌgency.
Sturlents desiring an appointment

f{OW THE

plete arrangements. Regular meet- lcampus'

appointed yet.

,

Mrs. Hazel Pedersen, women's
ihysical education instructor, invites all students to use the health
services offered by I''resno Junior

+ 64,00,0- oN

Eleanor Franco, Associated Women Students president, will
install AWS officers at a dinner to be held in Miceli's Pizzerio
Restaurant October 11, at 6:30 p.m.
Officers to be installed at the dinner are Bobbie Burton,
vice president; Genny Schellenberg, secretary; Bonita Clair,
treasurer, and a historian remains¿
ro be

Poge Three

crGn'*t'.15

Luckies lead all other brands,.regular or k¡ng size, among 36,075
college stutlents quest¡oned coast-to-coast. The number one reason:
Luckies taste better.

Thursdqy, Seplember 29, 1955
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Poge Four

SfofisÍics oÍ
FJC-Stoc kton
Gqme Lisled
The Stockton College Mustang-es^ scoring touchdow-ns -in

Strong Mustangs Club
Rams ln 21-0 Tussle

S
F'
resno Junior
tñe Fresno
quarters
t¡t".--"o"artã"s-ãefeated
last three
the lest
of rho
each
13
^l^ nr
8
F irst Drowns)
in
Stockton'
ãt-o.Sa!¡rrdav night
öii;c;riä*.
- e,rnnì¡fnn seorcct
2t6
rer Yards Rushing -..--------- 76
minutes left
wrth three mlnutres
tt^Jiir.i-tou"ãdown
first touchdown with
Stõckton scored its
Fresno
the
13
on
fumble
57
Ram
Yarìds Lost Rushing-----i"ifräiìîJ frãli att"ii"*vering a
203
19
Net Yards Rushing-.---18-yard line. Quarterback
i* -ñ. I cteartv- - the^3.38
10
å:ifr tär'il;r=äi";'
:^talls-tl:' - 1' - ::.'-l Passes Attempted -------- 20
Schmi.tt converted makins the | rcn rolled.up to Ti:ut.l-"
1Ï:t:^s
5
7
138 for tr'resno' Passes Completed -.-----and rushing
score 7-0.
135
119
Yards by Passing ----...The Mustanss scoreal again on I Fresno P"d:
i6 -i1"'L - "1^.to^:
338
iirJ"quarter I c*"id, but lost 57 for a net of Toial Net Yards .,.------- 138
1
'vards'
Louriero
5
Bob
No. of Puntsot " pt.. pla.y from
119
Hevron
Cha.rles
attempt
pict
UaUnact
Louriero's
20
Nno"..
33
to
I
'"q Average of Punts ---..--8
for the extra point was good and lfUax Bishop Ï¡ere the to¡ srgultl No. of Penalties t---.----- 3
John
while
14-0'
70
lgainers for the Rams,
thee score read 14-0'
Penalties--.-.-.- 35
by
Lost
8
4
In the fourth quarter Tony King l¡aredse and Harold Marquez Fumbles
4
took a pitchout and traYeled seven I were outstanding on defense.
Fumbles Lost -....----------- 3
yarrls for the touchdown and Lou- l¡'npSNO -......-..-------- 0 0 0 0- 0
rlero again convertetl.
lo.^^.*^î 77 '7
7 7-21 PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
o
i:"Iä"d:ä,äiä twice in thelstoctton
first half on the passing of Quarter-

ii

tIIî

back lom Flores, but was stoPPecl
by Stockton's-big line.

The Mustang edge was shown

üadallqcc

By RUBEN BARRIOS

Harold Marquez, a

DRIVE SAFELYI

YflUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

SPORTLITES
Inexperienced a"nd careless mistakes provçd disastrous for the
Rams in last SaturdaY nights 21-0
football ctefeat bY the Stockton
College Mustangs.
The game rilas much cloqer than
the score intlicated. Fresno had
several chances of scoring but blew
them by being Penalized or making
careless mistakes.

Checking their equipmelrt for -the
GETTING READY
gqme
.gre- FJC's Hc¡lfback Lorry Kocoming Bckersfield"
prielicrn, leÍt. cmd Quarterbqcb'Tom t'Iores.

l. suPtRloR
the superior

tltr

2. SUPERIOR

TASTE LtM's superior taste
comes from superior tobaccos - especially
sglected for flter smoking. Tobaccos that are
tastier... and liehg and !q¡¡d.
_ 5þþ,

pgS!tipthatev

sophomore

from Èelma High School, Playecl a
tremendous defensive game for the
Rams. Marquez was shifted' from
the fullback sPot to the end Position just three days before the
Stockton game and was a demon
on defense.

Baseball.coachr, Clare Slaughter,

has arranged with Pete Beiden'
Fresno State baseball coach, to
have a baseball team from Fresno
Junior College to participate in the
tr*í".oo Winte¡ Baseball League'
The team will be known as the
Bricker Rams and will be managed

by Don Bricker. Slaughter is unable
to coach the team because of foot-

ball cluties.
The team

will PlaY everY Sunday afternoon, with the tirst tame
scheduletl this SundaY afternoon
at 2:30 p.m.

Among some of the Prospects
are llarold 'Wilson, John. Troxel,

Jim Call, Fred.Garcia, Jack Batran'
Xtank Chitberto, Eddie .A'stone, Bob
Wag'ner, Ruben Barrios, Karlem
Barsarion, Floyd Linderman, John
Misakian, LarrY Keller, and Tom
Hatake.

Fresno JC LineuP
ls Lisfed Below

KING SIZE

w
+

LE.---..----..----.-------------Harold Marquez

LT--.-..--.-.-....-.---.-.'-l-----Willie Murdock
LG..---..-..-.......-'-...--.-------John Àlclreclge
C......----....----..--..----'.------Bernie Zarasua
RG------..--..---,.--.-.-....---------------Blll
RT----..---.-.--..----.-.---..-.---------.--Tom

Rubv

Sano
REi...-.--.-.-..-....--'.----Richard tr'endorak

-

QB.----...---...--..---..-----------------Tom

Flores

LH...----.----...--...-.-..---Larry Kaprlelian
RH-.-...--..-.---.---.--...---------Nick Rendlno
white
F8...--...-...-..--..,,....-.-...------Ji

ci

FI LTE RS
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JC ls Approved
The Fresno Junior College

has

been approveil by the State Depart-

ment of Eclucatlon and the Veter'

ans Administration to train

veterans.
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